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SWAN IC, SOCCER WEST COAST GRAND FINAL 
Statement by Member for Swan Hills 

MS J.A. RADISICH (Swan Hills) [12.52 pm]:  I rise to congratulate Swan IC Soccer Club.  Last Sunday saw 
victory for Swan IC at the Soccer West Coast grand final held at Dorrien Gardens.  Swan IC were the underdogs 
going into the match but, in true Swan style, they came through victorious against the favourites, Perth Soccer 
Club.  I extend my personal congratulations to all team members who united for a striking victory.  Several team 
players should be especially commended for their contribution, in particular team captain, Damian Scali, and 
man of the match, Cory Hugo.  The Sunday result was 2-1 and goal scorers for Swan IC were Paul Lincoln and 
Elton Holmes.  It is particularly fitting that Paul and Elton were Sunday’s leading goal scorers as they were also 
the leading goal scorers for Swan IC throughout the season.  Paul was ranked fourth in the Soccer West Coast 
competition with 10 goals and Elton scored eight goals over the season.  I also acknowledge the President of 
Swan IC, John Muriale, for all his hard work over the year, as well as team coach, Gary Marocchi, who provided 
excellent leadership for his players.  Well done to all players, club members and supporters who contributed to 
this terrific success.  Swan IC Soccer Club is of vital importance to our local community.  It provides many 
levels of competition, catering for different ages and skill levels, while servicing the Swan Hills and Midland 
electorates and beyond.   

In the last seconds I note that the Hills Football Association - another football code - has its grand final this 
Sunday.  Teams from Mundaring and Gidgegannup are in the grand final and I wish them well.   
 


